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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study wa-S, to evaluate the level of
attachment, secure or insecure, displayed by foster children
after a mihimal one-hour separation from their foster

parent. The sample consisted of fifty foster parents (22
males and 28 females) who had foster children ranging in

ages from 3-12. The foster children have lived in the
current footer care placement for at least one month. To
measure the foster child's level of attachment to the foster

parent, the foster parent completed a demographic survey as
well as the Parent/ChiId Reunion Inventory (Marcus, 1988).

Analysis was conducted using a variety of univariate
(descriptive statistics, frequencies), bivariate (t-test,
correlation), and multivariate (multiple regression)

analyses to describe the sample population and.significant
correlations among the various independent and dependent
variables. As expected, foster parents reported secure
attachment behaviors for foster children the longer the
child has lived in their home.

Two factors that appear to

influence attachment are the length of time in the foster
home and whether there are biological children of the foster

parents in the home. This information is valuable to the
foster care arena for facilitating secure attachment between
foster children and their caregivers.
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

As of 1995, there were 486,000 children and youths in
out-of-home care (family foster care, group home and
residential) in the United States (Child Welfare League of

America (CWLA), 1998).

Every day children are removed from

their biological parents and placed.in foster care.

Children are placed in foster care when .any .local.Department
of Social Services and the courts have determined that

current parental care for the children has fallen below

acceptable standards (Marcus, 1991).

Foster care is

intended to be a safe refuge that will protect the children
from further abuse.

Children in substitute care often bring

with them feelings of rejection, lowered;self.-esteem,. /
mistrust and resentments (Erickson & Egeland, 1987). There

is increasing evidence that the pattern of attachment that
an individual develops during infancy, childhood and

adolescence is profoundly affected by the way the child's
parents treated.him/her. (Schneider, 1991).
This study explored the attachment behaviors displayed

by foster children toward their foster parent after a
minimal one-hour separation.

Attachment has developed into

an area of interest for parents, researchers and those who

work with children on a daily basis.

How children develop

attachments and bonds to their caregivers has fascinated
researchers and theorists over the years.

There is a large

volume of data and information on attachment pertaining to.

children under the age of three.

There are numerous studies

on attachment in infancy, but very little on the later years

of development.

There is even less information and research

available on attachment issues for foster children at any

age.

If biological parents are unsuccessful at,meeting

their child's needs, that child may be at risk of forming an
insecure attachment to his/her natural parents which can

lead to developing an insecure attachment to other

significant people or caregivers in their lives.
Mary Ainsworth operationalized the premise of
attachment theory in the Strange Situation experiments,
which was an observable experiment designed to assess the

quality of the infant's attachment to the primary caregiver.
From the infant's responses to the episodes, Ainsworth

classified the sample of infants into three categories:
anxious-avoidant, secure arid anxious-resistant.

A fourth

classification emerged because some of the infant's behavior
did not fit any of the above criteria.

These infants were

labeled disorganized/disoriented (Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters,
& Wall, 1978).

This study addressed only secure and

insecure attachment behaviors displayed by foster children

ages 3-12 after a brief separation and reunion with their
foster parent.

Having worked with youths in out of home care for the

past three years, there is a personal interest in the

quality of attachment that develops between the child and
their caregiver.

It becomes extremely difficult for

children and adolescents to trust and feel safe when their

biological parents did not meet their needs.

This study

explored how foster parents rated the attachment of their
foster children in their care after a brief separation and
reunion.

Family Solutions is a non-profit agency that offers
residential and foster care to children and adolescents who

have been removed from their parent's custody and are wards
of the court.

Family Solutions conducts trainings on

attachment issues for their social workers, certified foster

parents and individuals interested in being certified as
foster parents, but'because research is ongoing on
attachment issues, the agency plans on updated their

material.

The trainings provide a background and education

on healthy attachment and explain how children in out of

home care probably did not have a healthy bond with their
natural parents or caregiver.

Being able to explain to

foster parents the coininon symptoms and behaviors that

insecurely attached children display would help them in
their daily interactions with the child.

The agency is

interested in this study because of the minimal research and
information that is available on attachment and foster care.

Foster parents often express concerns and frustrations to
the Foster Family Agency (FFA) social worker on issues

surrounding attachment.

The foster parent often expects the

child to bond with them immediately.

The FFA social workers

try to help the foster parent be patient while at the same

time taking steps to facilitate healthy attachment.

This

research hopes to assist other FFA's in educating foster

parents on attachment issues of children in out-of-home
care.

It was important to understand this problem further
because of the limited information that is currently

available.

Using foster children ages 3-12 was an addition

to the large amount of research on attachment in infancy.
Attachment appears to be of growing interest to everyone
involved with children who are dependents of the court or

children being raised in out-of-home care.

These children

and adolescents will experience a large number of people

coming into and leaving their lives (county social workers,
FFA social workers, therapists, attorneys, foster parents

and group home staff)..

It would not be uncommon for these

children to have a difficult time developing a secure

attachment,to their caregiver, especially since they might,
have.an insecure attachment with their biological parents.

. There, is growing research suggesting,,that children who
develop insecure attachments in childhood may develop

psychopathologies in adulthood (Lewis, Feiring,, McGuffog .&
Jaskir, 1984; Rosenstein, & Horowitz, 1996; Svanberg, 1998;

McMillen, 1992). This information has also pushed this topic

to the forefront in child placement issues especially, since
research suggests that maltreated infants often develop
severe insecure attachment (Carlson, Cichetti, Barnett, &
Braunwald, 1989 & Crittenden & Ainsworth, 1989).

,During the first few years of life, according to
Bowlby, children build.cognitive models of themselves and
their primary caretakers:' interactions with them. . Bowlby
(1973) calls these internai. working models, "working"

because they can be updated and are never complete or final.
Internal working models are described, as mental

representations of aspects of the world that are,

particularly, salient for the individual (Bowlby, 1969). The■
forms of these internal models are based on real

interactions, with signifibant others, each mutually

affecting and changing the other: (McMillen, 1992) . Thus, if

the attachment figure has acknowledged the infant's needs
for comfort and protection and the infant views the

attachment figure as available and supportive, the child is
likely to develop internal working models of the self as
valued, self-reliant, competent and worthy of love. Children

who perceive their biologiGal.parents or their attachment
figures as depriving or rejecting will form a rejecting
working model of parents or caregivers and will be likely to

develop internal working models of themselves- as unlovable
and not worthy (Bowlby, 1969; Bretherton, Ridgeway, &
Cassidy, 1990; Scneider, 1991).

Many children in care have never learned

psychologically healthy ways to connect with others.

Their

past relationships may not have nurtured growth and
development.

Unfortunately, few children in foster care

receive adequate help in resolving the grief they experience
when separated from their birth families.

These unresolved

separations interfere with their forming new attachments
(Fahlberg, 1991).

There is minimal research that addresses

the security or insecurity of attachments of foster
children.

Some researchers have proposed that foster

children are at risk for the development of insecure
attachments (Fine, 1989; Marcus, 1991).

Foster parents have the enormous challenge of trying

to stabilize the child's life and ininimize the risk of any
future trauma.

According to Fahlberg (1991), the foster

parent role has two components.

The first is to help the

child develop healthy attachments, so that ongoing growth

and development are encouraged.

The second is "to aid in

extending the attachments and behavioral gains achieved
while in interim care to subsequent care-givers who may be

>

birth parents, adopters or new foster parents" (p.24).
Due to the lack of research available on attachment

issues among foster children, this study will explore the
level of attachment foster children display with their

foster parent.

Focusing on foster children between the ages

'of three and twelve, this study will attempt to gain greater

insight, into the attachment of older foster children to
their foster parent.

There is a large volume of research on

attachment in infancy but minimal information is available
on the ages three and above.

After a child turns three

years old, important developmental■stages including object
constancy and individuation/separation should be completed.

Throughout life, attachment behaviors increase during times
of anxiety and stress (Fahlberg, 1991) .

Even as adults,

when we are sick, frightened, or vulnerable, we want to be
close to the person to whom we are attached.

. There are::several-^issues

hhe::;B:tud^^ will address.

It is Goitimon practice to :■ label children with atypical or
insecure attacfen:©nt as avo.idant, shy or "willful" and out of

, control (Fahlberg, 1991) : These children are labeled as

.

trouble-makers and;continue in the cycle,of being tossed
from one person to the next. , Foster parents/often dream of

caring for the "perfect"; child who hns little, if; any,

psychological scarring.

Often, children in foster care have

..developed negative feelings about themselves and their

caregivers.

These feelings will emerge: in everyday

activities and foster parents who: are not educated,or aware
of attachment issues in childhood or adolescence will have a

difficult time, keeping: the child in their home (Fahlberg,

1991; Marcus, 1991)

'The child will never be able to develop

or; build Secure,, healthy attachments until, caregivers are

able to recognize the- behaviors and work on, restructuring
the child's, internal working' models.

.

There are two; main client needs oi issues that the

Study will address. ' The: first involves the foster parents. . .

As stated earlier, most foster parents are not .aware of the

severe and damaging environments that foster .children .have,
been exposed to (Fahlberg, 1991) .

Understanding the

psychological effects of abuse and/.o.r negiect has not been a
major training topic in the certification process.

Therefore, foster parents need to be,educated about the

psYchologlcal, emotional: and biological effects of being in
an abusive, environment.

Also, every foster parent should be

.trained on attachment issues and common behaviors displayed

:by .children who have insecure attachments with caregivers.
The second, issue would assist both the foster parent and the

foster child. Helping foster parents identify attachment
- issues and supporting them continuously might assist them

through the difficult and draining process of building a
secure attachment with the foster child.

This would also

benefit . the foster children because, educating ..the foster ,

.parent, would facilitate patience and consistency rather than

.giving up and haying the foster child, placed in a different,
home. Marcus (.,1991.) . found that the impact of re-placement on

a child's adjustment may depend more, on the.quality of the
relationship betweenlfoster parent and child at the time
than on the reason f,or the transfer..

;

.The findings of this, study might change social work .

:pra.ctice in the sense that it will. provide a greater

knowledge base..

Also, more Sociai workers will be aware of .

the types of, attachment, behavior cues and steps to
facilitate more, secune attachments.

.For. this . agency,- the

findings will .be ...used .to enact .a section on attachment for

foster parent trainings and ongoing support for foster

parents dealing with children who display insecure
attachment behaviors'.::

Family Solutions is interested in the

attachment process and what behaviors to look for in
children who might have insecure attachments to their

caregivers.

The agency provides ongoing trainings on

attachment for FFA social workers but not as often for

foster parents.

There might be a one time per year training

on attachment for foster parents but it is conducted by

their assigned FFA social worker.

There has never been any

long-term research or in depth examination about the level
of attachment foster children may develop towards their

foster parents.

Family Solutions is'interested in the

findings because of the growing interest in the attachment
bond of children who have been victims of abuse and/or

neglect.

This information will open a niomber of doors to

assisting these children in developing healthy attachments

despite their levels of distrust for caregivers.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

Attachment Theory and Research

Attachment theory continuously draws on the knowledge,

research and findings of many researchers.

Research has

confirmed the importance of attachment in positive human
relationships which are linked to human development.

Attachment theory is commonly associated with the work of
John Bowlby and Mary Ainsworth (Ainsworth & Bowlby, 1991).

Bowlby (1951) believed that what is essential for mental
health is that the infant and young child should experience
a warm, intimate, and continuous relationship with his

primary caregiver. A situation in which the child does not
have this relationship - is termed 'maternal deprivation'

(p.11). The propensity to make intimate bonds is considered
a basic component of human nature in attachment theory

(Bowlby, 1988).

Attachment behavior can be viewed as a

feedback or control system whose'purpose is to maintain -

proximity to an attachment figure within the limits of the
individual's development (Bowlby, 1969; 1988).

The word attachment conveys the idea that the infant

has acquired a special emotional relation with those who
care for him and experiences pleasure or serenity in their
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presence but anxiety and distress when they are gone (Kagan,
1984). Schneider (1991) notes that the basis of attachment

theory explains that "the human infant is pre-designed to
relate to others from birth, and that his relationships with

primary others are paramount in shaping his psychic
development" (p. 251).

When children have a strong

attachment to a parent, it allows them to develop both trust
for others and self-reliance.

Bowlby revolutionized society's thinking about a
child's tie to the caregiver and its'disruption through

separation, deprivation and bereavement. The motivation
behind Bowlby's theory of attachment stems from studies
documenting the ill effects of institutionalization on
infants and small children (Bretherton, 1985).

Bowlby

noticed that when an infant is separated from its mother,

the infant shows a predictable series of emotional
reactions. At first, the infant protests by crying and

active searching. Then, he shows despair. Finally, the
infant becomes detached, showing a defensive disregard for
and avoidance of the mother if she returns (Schneider,
,1991).

Ainsworth contributed the concept of the attachment

figure as a secure base from which an infant can explore the
world.

She also formulated the concept of maternal
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sensitivity, to infant., sigiials and . its, role in the
develo-pment of infant-mother attachment patterns
(Bretherton, 1992). Ainsworth also experimentally discovered

through the "Strange Situation".experimental paradigm that
children's, responses to brief: separations from their

caregiver could be categorized into three attachment styles;
securely; attached, avoidantly:attached and anxiously
attached .(Ainsworth, 1985; Bretherton, 1992; McMillen, 1992;
Schneider,, 1991).

There has been a steady growth of evidence that the

quality of the parental care which a child receives in his

earliest years is of vital,importance for his, future mental
health (Bowlby, .1952).,

Bowlby (1952) goes on to state that

"prolonged breaks in the mother-child relationship, during
the first three years of life leave a characteristic

impression .on the child's personality.

Glinically such

children appear emotionally withdrawn and isolated.

Since

they are unable to make genuine.emotional relations, the
condition of.a relationship,at a given moment lacks all: .
significance for them..." (p. 32).

According to Craik (1943),. children develop internal

working models during^ their first year Of life, which are
mental representatldns of)aspects lof.. the* world that are .

,

particularly salient'for the indiyiduel. Internal working ,
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models are cognitively based and are always being updated
and are never complete.

The forms of these models are based

on real interactions with significant others, each affecting

and changing the other(McMilien, 1992).

Children's models

of themselves reflect the image their parents have of them,

both from how parents have behaved with them and from what

parents have said to them (Bowlby, 1988). If working models
ard healthy and a;daptive, then "they can help individuals
develop healthy interpersonal relationships.

If they are

maladaptive, they can hinder adequate coping and optimal
development (Bowlby, 1969).

An important feature of an

individual's working model of the world is their notion of

who the principal attachment figures are, how available they
are, and how responsive they are expected to be.

Children

who experience their attachment figures as available and

emotionally supportive will represent them as such and will
probably represent themselves as competent and worthy of
love.

Children who experience attachment figures as

depriving or rejecting will form a similarly rejecting
working model of parents and will be likely to form working
models of themselves as unlovable (Bowlby, 1973; Giblin,

1994; Svanberg, 1998).

Securely attached persons gradually

update their versions-of the internal working models with
reasonably accurate models of the self and others in
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interaction with the sohf-i 'Thisiprocess is influenced by

open and accurate coiranunication between the caretaker and
child (Bowlby, 1988)..

, Children whose working models are based on: the

perception that their parents are, reliably available and,

responsive to their needs will ;Use ,,their mothers as a secure
base from, which, to go out. and explore the environment and .

nrtaster, new activities. ,:However,, children whose, working

models are based on experiences that lead them to be anxious
about the availability and responsiveness of their parents
will restrict their exploration,of the environment and;

mastery of new activities iMcMillehc. 1992; SGhneider, 19,91).
According to AinSworth (198:5),, "a child who adopts an

,, ,

avoidant defense, because- he fears rejection should he sepk ,
close contact, therefore does not eeek close contact when he

most wants it..

Thus he avoids the very experiences that

might, lead him to, change his working model; ,he cannofc learn ,
that he can trust an attadhment figure not,to reject him
because his defense prevents him from putting the matter to
the, test" (p.783).

, -,

Ainsworth and her colleagues observed fpr two decades
mothers, fathers,, and young children in both natural
environments and in a highly structured laboratory

situation,. Attachment theory ,was the basic foundation which
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lead Ainsworth and her colleagues (Ainsworth, Blehar,
Waters, & Wall, 1978) to use a "Strange Situation" to

capture qualitative differences in caregiver-infant
relationships. These studies measured the infant's behavior
in response to the caregivers brief absence in an unfamiliar
environment. Distress upon separation from the caregiver had
long been thought to be an indication that the baby was
attached to the caregiver (Ainsworth, 1978).

The strange situation consisted of eight standardized

episodes, each lasting about three minutes and occurring in
a, laboratory set up for natural observation.

First a baby

was given a chance to explore appropriate toys in the
mother's presence.

A stranger quietly entered, sat on a

chair, and then conversed with the mother before finally
inviting the baby to play.

The mother left the baby with

the stranger (first separation), returned (first reunion),
then left the baby completely (second separation).

The

stranger rejoined the baby, and then the mother returned
(second reunion) (Schneider, 1991).

The findings that emerged from experiments in this

procedure have highlighted differences in the way infants
responded in situations where attachment behaviors were
elicited. The reunion episodes were the most telling,

eliciting the strongest attachment behaviors (Ainsworth,
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1985). She used the strange situation to categorize
children's attachment patterns as securely attached,
anxiously attached, or avoidantly attached.

Securely attached children developed internal working
models in which they believe their attachment figures, will
be available, responsive and helpful.

feel secure in exploring the world.

As a result, they

These infants wanted

proximity and contact with their caregiver, and they
actively sought it. Anxiously attached children have

developed internal working models of their mothers as
inconsistently responsive.

They are uncertain if the parent

will be responsive to their needs.

These children are prone

to separation anxiety, may cling to their parents, and may
be anxious about exploring the world.

These children may

also develop internal working models of themselves which
question their worthiness of being responded to

appropriately (McMillen, 1992; Schneider, 1991).

Avoidantly

attached children have internal working models of their

mothers as rejecting.
will be met.

They do not believe that their needs

In order to defend against this painful

rejection, they avoid others.

These children may try to

live their lives without the love and support of others and

may be diagnosed as anti-social or narcissistic as adults.
As children, they keep their distance from others, tend to
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bully others and do not show a need for others (McMillen,
1992).

An accumulation of research has shown that children who

are securely attached, compared to those who are insecurely

attached, display greater turn taking at iS months of age,
greater compliance at 21 months of age, and greater

sociability and positive peer 'relations at 20 to 23 months

of age. Securely attached children are also more likely to
be peer leaders, socially involved, positively attracting
the attention of others, and actively engaged in their

surroundings.

Securely attached children are described by

their teachers as "ego-resilient" at age four to five in

that they have flexible control and moderate control of -

impulses, wishes and, desires (Marcus & Mirle, 1990).

Also,

children who are securely attached develop quality

relationships with others as they grow older, exhibit fewer

behavior problems and have a lower chance of developing
psychopathologies as adults (Lewis, F'eiring, McGuffog, &
Jaskir, 1984; Marcus, 1991).

Studies link the quality of infant's early attachment

relationship to the quality of later social-emotional
functioning which provide evidence of continuity in
individual social-emotional development through infancy,

toddlerhood, and the preschool period (Lewis, Feiring,
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McGuffog & Jaskir, 1984).

Matas, Arend & Sroufe (1978)

categorized infants at 18 months on the basis of the quality
of their attachment relationship and found that insecurely

attached infants were less cooperative, enthusiastic,

persistent, and in general, less competent at two years of

age on a problem solving task than securely attached
infants.

In addition, mothers of insecurely attached

infants scored lower on supportive presence and quality-ofassistance scales than mothers of secure infants.

Arend,

Gove, Sc Sroufe (1979), reassessed the Matas sample at age
four and a half using ego resiliency (i.e. able to respond

flexibly, persistently and resourcefully) as a competence
measure.

Children earlier classified as securely attached

were significantly more ego resilient and more curious than
insecurely attached infants. Londerville and Main (1,981)
found that securely attached infants were more compliant and

more frequently showed evidence of internalized controls
than did. insecurely attached infants.

Studies evaluating children's attachment behaviors are
limited beyond the age of four.

However some researchers

have studies on children ages five and above. Main and

Cassldy (1988) developed a system for classifying attachment
organization at age six by studying children's responses to
unstructured reunions with parents in a laboratory setting.
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In a study of 33 families, sixth-year attachment
classifications to mother were highly (84%) predictable from

infancy attachment classifications to mother, with children
secure in infancy identified as secure during the reunion at
age six.

Children who were insecure-avoidant in infancy

were identified as insecure-avoidant at age six and children

who were insecure-disorganized/disoriented were identified
as controlling of the parent.

Several researchers have become interested in studying

whether children in day care develop attachment like

relationships with care-providers or teachers, and if so,
how these relationships compare with mother-child

relationships.

Lamb (1996) discovered that when distressed,

toddlers consistently sought comfort from the "stable" care-

providers, that is, those who had provided care to the

children for longer, interacted with them preferentially
when not distressed, and were more rapidly soothed by them

than by "unstable" providers. In some cases, care-providers
establish relationships with'children where these

relationships can have significant effects on development
and this increases the importance of ensuring that care-

providers are well trained, behave sensitively and are
stable figures in the children's lives (Lamb, 1996). As with

parents, the security of infant-care-provider attachments is
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determined by the care-providers' sensitivity and
involvement, as well as the quality of care they provide
(Howes &.Hamilton, 1992; Howes, Phillips, & Whitewood 1992).

Secure infant-care-provider relationships promote more

advanced types of play and more positive peer relationships
(Lamb, 1996).
Researchers have also discovered evidence for the

persistence of attachment patterns throughout developmental
stages (Schneider, 1991). . For example, through the "Adult
Attachment Interview," which is designed to measure adults

internal working models of their relationships with their
parents. Main (1984) rated 32 mothers and 39 fathers and
found that secure parents valued relationships, regarded
attachment and related experiences as influential on
personality development and had positive early attachment
related experiences.

Insecure-avoidant parents felt

attachments were fairly unimportant and had trouble

remembering their past, and insecure-ambivalent parents were

preoccupied with their parents and still enmeshed with them.
The children of the parents in the study usually matched

their parents' attachment styles (Main, 1984).
There is increasing support for the theory that the

pattern of attachment that an individual develops during
infancy, childhood and adolescence is profoundly impacted by
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the way the ■i.hdiyidua^^ ' s parents, treated them ; (Schheider
1991) .

The chdldren^ w

,

become insecurely. attaehed: ih

childhood due to abusive parents, may take on the^
characteristics of the abusing parent .

.

Adults who .were .

.severely abused as children were found to inflict similar
abuse on their children (Schneider, 1991) .

As,a result of

their:pardnts' abuse, many of these children w
out-of'^home care. :

' ■1 ^

in

\

: No .other sociallxisk factor (has a sthonger: asSodiation

with developra

. psychopatholdgy in.;,ad:Ulthopd than. . ;;

maltreatment or abuse. . in . chiIdhobd .;(Svanbeg, ,19 98)

.GhiIdren

who are attached 'to their abusing or neglectful paren.ts

continues to; mystify society..

Ainsworth (1966),; explains .

that the child has a; right . to' distrust .anydne else, other

than his. parents, because from his point of view there is no
one like his . Own parents. . Garlson,. Cichetti,. .Barne

and

Brauhwald (.1989) and Grittendeh and Ainswoj^th .(19,89) have .
noted that maltreated infants often develop the most serious

type'df insecure .attachment that; includes disorganized a.nd .
fragmented behavior with .subsegtienf problems for future

develop>ment.. ;Bowlby (1951) , explains how. his work supported
'the "likelihood of' serious .personality disturbance,

'

■ manif es ted...by. Shal1pw relationships,■' dif ficulties in . impulse
control and at time. 1imit.atiOnS in cognitive. and perceptual
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functions, arising from prolonged-institutionalizations or

frequent foster home placements in early childhood" (p.
203).

Foster Care

The number of children in out-of-home care increased by
44% between 1986 and 1995, from 280,000 to 486,000.

Estimates are that 75% of these children are in family

foster care (CWLA, 1998).

As of 1995, there were 486,000

children and youths in out-of-home care (family foster care,

group and residential) in the United States (CWLA, 1998).
Every day children are removed from their biological parents
and placed in foster care.

Children are placed in foster

care when any local Department of Social Services and the
courts have determined that current parental care for the
children has fallen below acceptable standards (Marcus,

1991).

Foster care is intended to be a safe refuge that

will protect the children from further abuse.

Children in

out-of-home care often bring with them feelings of

rejection, lowered self-esteem, mistrust and resentments

(Erickson & Egeland, 1987).

Children coming into-care are

faced with forming new attachments to their caregivers.

The

nature of these attachments will vary according to the

purpose of the■placement, the needs of the child, and the
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capacity of the' caregivers.

It is important that the foster

care system help the child develop attachments with their
primary caregivers whomever they may be.

Many children in foster care have moved from one family
to another never having experienced the continuity of
relationships which seems to enhance self-esteem and
identity formation.

Many children in care have never

learned psychologically healthy ways to bond with others.
Few children in foster care receive help in resolving their

grief about being separated from their birth families.
These unresolved feelings interfere with the forming of new
attachments (Fahlberg, 1991).

Bowlby (1966) reported that

there is a reluctance on the part of agencies to recognize
the following three principles: "1) a clean cut cannot be
made between a child and his home; 2) neither foster homes

nor institutions can provide children with the security and
affection which they need; and 3) day-to-day ad hoc

arrangements create insecurity in the child and
dissatisfaction in the foster mother" (p. 112).

As mentioned earlier, researchers have hypothesized
that foster children are at substantial risk of developing
insecure attachments that may lead to developing,

psychopathologies later in life (Marcus, 1991; Fine, 1989).
Severe problems may surface if foster children do not attach
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securely to their foster parents.

According to Marcus

(1991), if a foster child does not attach securely to their ,

foster parents, there is.the possibility of an increasing
number of failed placements and the: foster child.feeling
insecure.

These feelings often begin to deteriorate any

kind of relationship between the foster child and foster

parent and an increased amount of daily disruptions and

problem behaviors emerge.

This - perpetuates the.cycle of

being removed from a,home.and placed in a different foster
home, often leading to.multiple placements (Marcus, 1991).,

Guerney (1982), reviewed research relating to the ,
success of the foster-care experience for the child.

.The

research cited in the review are "(1) researqh on the

quality of casework services provided;by the agency and (2)
the quality of the foster parents care for the child" (p.
1046).

Fanshel and Shin (1978), studied the emotional bonds

of children to both foster and biological parents over a

five year period.

Ratings on . five point scales by two

caseworkers, of the strength of emotional bonds with natural

parents correlate: negatively...with their .
. ability to cope with
separation, cop.e wifh foster care environment, conflict in
identity, and ability to .relate to others.

Downes (1988)

examined the attachment patterns of troubled foster children

with their foster famiriesconciuding that children with
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detached patterns may fit more■comfortably in a more
distanced foster family and anxiously resistant adolescents

may fit better in a close knit family.
Goldfarb (1943) , has performed three studies in which

he has compared-the mental development of children, brought

up until the age of about three in an institution and

then

placed in foster-homes, with others who had gone straicght
from their mothers to foster homes. The sample most

thoroughly studied consisted of 15 pairs of children ages 10

to 14 years.

The results indicate that the institution

group was significantly below the control group in all areas

tested, which included intelligence, reading, social |
maturity speech and ability to conceptualize.

In addition

to the signs of impaired cognitive functioning,, the
institutionalized group were noted to be demanding of

affection but had no'genuine attachments.

They showed signs

of delayed or absent conscience development and an

impairment in social maturity.

According to Fahlberg

(1991) , this study went on to demonstrate that the
intellectual impairment was marked and persistent when
children were not transferred to, an enriched environment

prior to age four. Children who were reared in institutions
prior to joining adoptivb families at age four usually
developed deep attachments for their new parents but that
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they eontinued thrdughout their -growing uP Years .to 'shoW the
same social and learning problems as those not placed for
■adoption. ' ■

Fine (1989) explains that foster children whose
histories include psychological trauma have an increased

risk of mental iliness because of a greater vulnerability to
new stressors, and a greater need for ."developmental , .

continuity, predictable social structure and loving
kindness" (p. 5.) . These . f indirigs support the push f or ,Ibng-

term placement with minimal moves because the childrer. have
not learned how to adequately:cope with changes,and trauma.

This is important, for .children, in foster care because they:
need appropriate role models and caregivers who can pi'ovide
nurfurance, love and unconditional . positive regard, . l/'rhat is

bfigrave importance , is tha.t :,children who grow up in ,

psychologically debilitating environments have probably

developed insecure attachments "to . care

negative

working models. of. .themselves

.There has.been speculatioh .that the number of foster

.c.are placemehts may relate to the development of insec:ure
attachment ■ behaviors ,with caregivers .

Palmer (1976) .found

.that ehildren with initial psychological problems underwent

more placement changes;.

Poor academic .progress, poor

adjustmeht .in school ahd community, and emotional..and
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.

behavioral problems when discharged from foster care were

positively related to. the number of changes.in' placement.
It is important to,.mention that changes in placement, may be

necessary because of the child's feelings of insecurity and
lack of attachment to /the foster parent that may lead to /

frequent, daily disruptions that may. not be tolerated hy the
foster parent. The impact of re-placement on a child's .

adjustment may depend more on the quality of the
relationship between, foster parent and child at the time
than on the reason for the transfer (Marcus, 1991).

Chambers (1961, studied a deprived group of 28.
children who were selected on the basis of having at least
three different foster-home placements.,in/the first three

years of life, and compared them,to a control group matched
for age, intelligence and socio-economic level. Chambers

compared the groups only with the ability to Conceptualize
time using four of Piaget's , experiments on time CQhce;f)ts.
In three of the four experiments Chambers found

the

deprived group significantly inferior to the controls"
(p.313).

Erickson.and Egeland (1987) /found that-, among

maltreated children, across all age groups, a/common element,

a "lack of nurturance," predicted,children's difficulty in

meeting the demands of school,, being angry and unpopular

with, peers, and having difficulty functioning independently,
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They go on to hypothesize that, among, foster children,
those who are more secure in their attachments and who

perceive greater warmth or affection from both sets of

parents are likely to be the most psychologically adjusted
and do the best academically.

Another factor which may affect a foster child's
attachment to their foster parent is visitation with the

biological parents and/or extended family members. Erickson
and Egeland (1987) showed that maltreated children have more
•insecure attachments to their biological parents than those
who are not maltreated. Fanshel and Shinn (1978) found that

the frequency of parent's visits related positively to signs
of strain in children (because they juggle two sets of

parental relationships, experience loyalty conflicts, etc.),
they also found that children who were visited more

frequently showed greater gains in emotional and behavioral
adjustment over time and received more favorable assessments

by. their teachers.

Maintaining contact with their

biological may be a positive experience for some children,
but it is important to take into consideration whether the

relationship between biological parent and child were
hostile and conflictual (Marcus, 1991).

Marcus (1991) surveyed 52 foster parents who measured

the "quality of reunion behavior" following separation.
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Aside from completing the Parent/Child Reunion Inventory

(Marcus

1988), foster mothers also . completed a' Child

Behavior Checklist (Achenbach.& Edelbrock, 1983). and

■measures ;of adult empathy were collected from both foster

parents) ' Foster chiidren were interviewed cohcerning their
social supports, perception of affection from hdults/(and ,
their :guality,of their relationships with adults and
friends.

Results showed that behavior and school

achievement problems v/ere .predidtable from the measures of
the quality of attachment with parents.

If foster children

develop or maintain:insecure attachments to their foster,

parents, , then their internal working models are.not being
restructufed. . The foster:-child may p[:row up with: a

dysfunctional; pattern:'ofattachment,, will be at risk for
later psychdpathology and are, vulnerable to pass the

dysfunctional attachment patterns onto their children,, thus
creating genefational patterns of insecure attachment.

,.

; .;

: Attacbment and Foster Care.

.There, are several reasons why those who plan to work
with or care for foster childreh(should be concerned About

their( adjustitient.

First , children. who are doing poorly

within the foster family or at schopl will make the
household difficult for the foster parents.

(3 0('

This may lead

to burnout and further deplete the limited,pool of qualified

foster parents.

Second, the large amount of casework needed

to stabilize a particular child within a given, setting may
drain resources needed to service a large caseload during

times of diminishing resources. Finally, .failed placements
mean that the children must be re-placed, and the need for

the child to readjust to a new sett-irig may,itself require a
lot of effort (Marcus, 1991).

The quality of children's emotional ties to others

appears to play a significant role in their psychological
adjustment and school achievement. .Children who feel more
secure with their foster parents,, who experience more

positive emotional,ties with them, and who receive physical
affection, from them are psychologically, better , adjusted and
experience fewer achievement problems in school (Marcus,
1991).

^

Based on the research previousrypresehted, this study

attempted to e,x:amine several arenas involved in foster care
and attachment. ,Hypothesis for the present study:included:
1) Foster children, with three or less placements and who
have been in the current placement over one year will

display more secure attachment, with the foster parent, 2)
Foster•children who have visits with their biological

parent's will, display, more insecure attachment behaviors, 3)
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Foster children who have had three or more placements are

more likely to display insecure attachment behaviors, 4)

Foster fathers will report more insecure behaviors than the
foster mothers, and 5) Foster children ages six and older

and who have no contact with their biological parents will

display more secure attachment towards their foster parent.
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CHAPTER THREE
METHOD

Sample

The sample consisted of 50 foster parents, 40 of which

were certified by Family Solutions Foster Family Agency by
June 1, 2000, and 10 foster parents certified through other

agencies who were contacted to participate in the study.
Since foster children are a vulnerable population and parent

permission would be required, face-to-face surveys with the
foster parents were conducted.

A foster parent is defined

as a caregiver who is certified by a foster care agency
(county, private or non-profit) to take care of foster

children placed in their home.

Foster children are defined

as children who have been removed ,from the custody of their

natural parents due to physical abuse, sexual abuse,

neglect, abandonment, emotional abuse and/or positive toxic
drug screen at birth.

The, foster children are in the care

of foster families rather than group homes because foster
families resemble the natural atmosphere of a family.

There

is also a greater chance for attachment to occur between -the
foster children and the foster parents if a family setting
is created.

Family Solutions was selected because of my access to
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the, staff, foster .parents

adrainistfators. A written ,

statement, approving the study w'as authorized .by Family

.

.Solutions and prp.vided: to the researcher. In addition, /this
study was approyed through Galifornia, State Uniyersity;San.

Bernardiiio's .Internal Reyiew Board; .A fairly equal numiber
of male and female foster parents wefe suryeyed. (28 females

and 22 males).1 The foster parents, were of:, yariouS: ages, ,;
ethnicities, edubstioh;1^

and marital status'.The:

selection criteria was T) willingness to participate in . the.

Study,: 2) certified by Family..Solutions or Othef agency by
June; 1,. 2:0:0.,0: 3.) had a foster child in their.; home that has

been placed for at least one month and 4) foster .child was

between the ages .o.f..3-12;.

If. all. of . the criteria were

met, the f.pster p.arent completed .both the .demographic and
parent/child reunion inventory after reading and signing an
informed consent.

After completing the suryeys the foster

parent received a debriefing statement.

,'

. 'Procedure

-'/...i ■'

The researcher was the only person .collecting data ,

from the foster parents of Family Solutions and other
foster family agencies.

Fifty male and female foster
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,

parents certified between July 1, 2000-February 1, 2001
completed face-to-face interview surveys in order to
explore attachment behaviors displayed by foster children

in their home.

It took approximately 10-15 minutes to

complete the survey.

A purposive/quota sampling technique

was used with the foster parents from Family Solutions and

a snowball method was used for the remaining 10 foster

parents.

At a Family Solutions agency picnic in July 2000,

the researcher approached forty foster parents throughout

the day and asked if they would agree to participate in the
study.

It was then determined if the foster parent fit the

designated criteria to participate. Ten additional foster
parents from different agencies were contacted by phone
between November 2000-February 2001 and informed about the

study.

The researcher went over the criteria and mailed

six surveys, which were completed and returned. Four

surveys were completed over the phone with the foster
parents consent.

In order to try and decrease the limitation of wanting
to please the researcher and over-rate the success of the
current placement, the researcher presented the survey as
measuring separation anxiety rather than attachment.
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In

all of the data collecting situations, the subjects were
asked to visualize a recent separation of at least one hour
and then to focus their attention on the children's

behavior at the time of the reunion.

Two possible examples

provided were: 1) that the child was away at school, comes
in the door and sees the parent and 2)"that the parent
returned home from work and saw the child playing outside
as the parent came up the walk. In answering the survey,
participants rated the foster child's behaviors as

occurring never, occasionally or usually.

After completing

the surveys the participants were provided with a
debriefing statement.

Data Collection and Instruments

In order to explore the concept of attachment, a one
time group study was used.

Because of the nature of the

study group, there were other factors that affect

attachment in addition to the foster parent/child

relationship.

For example, some variables which were

beyond the scope of this project but affect children's
attachment behaviors include: the types of attachment that
were formed between the children and their natural parents;
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what kind of internal working models the chiidren possess
about themselves and their attachment figures.; and whether

the children have participated in any counselifig to help 1
improve their daily functioning.
Datawas collected based on self-administered supveys.
The.ihstrumehts used:in this study were a demographic1

.

survey devised by the researcher and "The .Parent/Child

Reunion Inventory" developed by Marcus (19,88)., The
demographic survey consisted of^ 20 items designed to
measure.descriptive information of the foster parents and

the foster children. It was. from this survey that the

independent variables were measured.

It. was estimated that

the demographic measure, would provide insight into other
factors that might affect the foster child's attachment to

their foster parents.

The construct that .was examined in

the study was attachment.

Attachment, is defined as "a

system of behaviors activated by.separation and has, as its
goal, increasing.proximity, to the attachment figure"
(Marcus, 1991, p.371).

Two variables, that were .examined in

the study were secure and insecure attachment. . Behaviors
used to classify children as secure included active

attempts to gain proximity and more positive contact or

3:7,

interaction with caregivers.

Behaviors used to classify

children as insecure included a variety of avoidant,
ignoring or angry behavior towards the caregiver (Marcus,
1991).

The dependent variables were attachment behaviors

displayed by the foster child after a minimal one-hour

separation from the foster parent.

This was measured

ordinally using a Likert rating scale that included the

responses usually, occasionally and never on the
"Parent/ehild'Reunion Inventory."

The independent

variables were collected from the demographic survey,
These included religious affiliation of the foster child
and foster parent, ethnicity and gender of the foster child
and foster parent, age of the foster child and foster

parent, highest grade completed by the foster child and

foster parent, the number of prior placements that the
foster child has had, and whether the foster child has

contact/visits with their natural parents or family
members.

Based on the attachment literature and the

hypotheses of this study, the number of foster care
placements, visits with the natural family, especially the

parents, and the reason for removal may predict attachment
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styles.

The "Parent/Child Reunion Inventory" (Marcus,

1991) was designed to measure the quality of attachment
between the parent and the child and is based on the

perceptions of the foster parents.

In previous studies,

reunion responses were found to provide a good indication of

the security of the attachment relationship (Main & Cassidy,
1988.; Marcus, 1988).

The inventory was divided into two

subscales; secure and insecure (dependent variables).

The

secure subscale consisted of six questions (#1-6) with

scores ranging from 0-12 and 12 being the highest degree of
security (Usually=2, Occasionally=l and Never=0).

The

insecure subscale consisted of 14 questions (#7-20) with
scores ranging from 0-28 and 28 being the highest degree of
insecurity.

To date, the reliability of. this survey has

been consistent.

.

This has been verified by a previous study

where the Cronbach alpha was .76 for secure attachment and
.77 for insecure attachment (Marcus, 1990).
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CHAPTER FOUR

RESULTS

The sample group of foster parents consisted of 22
foster . fathers and 28 foster mothers between the ages of 31

and 61 years old, with a mean age of 45.6 years.

Sixteen

percent of the foster parents were Latino (n=8), 10% African
American .(n=5), 8% Asian (n=4), 6% Native American (n=3),

and 60% Caucasian (n=3G)... Twenty-eight percent of the foster

parents were Catholic (n=14), 16%. Protestant (n=8), 38%
Christian (n=19), 6% Jewish (n=3), 4% subscribed to no

religion (n-2) and 8% classified as other (n=4). Eight
percent of the foster parents were,single (n=4), 72% were
married (n=36),.and 20% were divorced (n=10).

Thirty percent

of the foster parents were:high school graduates (n=l5), 42%
had some college experience (n=21), 26% were college

graduates (n=13) and 2% had a master's or doctoral degree
,(n=:l). Seventy-eight percent of the, foster parents were

employed (n=39)., with.a mean scOre of 12 years at the

current job.' Aside from the brie foster child used in this

..

study, -foster parents reported having 0 to 5 other children
in the home, with a mean score of .2.36; other children.

Forty-six percent Of the foster parents had no ..biological
children (n=23),,, 28%. had one Child (n=l,4), 22% had 2
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children (n=ll) and 4% had three biological children (n=2).
Twenty-two percent of the foster parents did not have any
other foster children in the home (n=ll), 34% had one other
O

foster child (n=17), 30% had two other fosterPk children
(n=15), 6% had three other foster children (n=3) and 8% had

four other children (n=4) (See Appendix F). The results of
this univariate analysis are summarized and broken down into
categorical and continuous variables in Tables 1 and 2.
The sample group of foster children consisted of 27
males and 23 females, between the ages of 3 and 12 years old

with a mean age of 7.3. Forty-two percent of the foster
children were Caucasian (n=21), 22% Latino (n=ll), 6% Native
American (n=3), 6% African American (n=3), 10% Asian (n=5),
•

and 14% were classified as other (n=7). Twenty-two percent
of the foster children were Christian (n=ll), 20% were

Table 1.

Frequency and Percentage of Categorical Variables
for Foster Parents

Variable

Frequency
(n=50)

Percentage
%

Gender
Female
Male

44.0

Ethnicity
Native
American

6.0

Latino/
16.0

Hispanic
African
American

Asian

8.0
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Variable
Caucasian
Other

Frequency
(n=50)

Percentage

30

60.0

0

0

8

00
16.0
nc

%

Religious
Background
Protestant

Catholic

O

14

Christian

Judaism

3

6.0

Other

4

8.0

No Religion

2

4.0

Marital Status

Single

8.0
72.0

Married

Separated

0

20.0

Divorced

0

Widow

Employed
78.0

Yes
No

22.0

11

Highest Grade
Completed
Less than

0

0
DO

High School

OQ

0

O
0

15

30.0

Some

21

42.0

College
College

13

26.0

1

2.0

Some High
School

High School
Grad/GED

Graduate
Post

Graduate

Catholic (n=10), 8% were Protestant (n=4), 8% were

classified as other (n=4) and 42% had no religious
affiliation (n=21). The foster children ranged in education

■level from no education to seventh/eighth grade, with 3,2% of
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the children not in the school system yet. Thirty-eight,
percent of the foster children were removed from their

Table 2. Means and Standard Deviations of

Continuous/Ratio Variables for,Foster Parents

Total Sample

Variable

(n=50)
Age, years
Mean

45.6

Std. Dev.

8.96

Years, Employed
12.0

Mean

,9.13

Std. Dev.

Length of time foster
child in foster parent
home (mo.)
Mean

21.9

Std. Dev,.

28.3

Number of other children,
in the home
Mean

2.36

Std. Dev.

1.28

Number of biological

.

children in the foster
home
Mean

.84

Std. Dev.;

.91

Niimber of other foster

children ,; in the foster
home
1.44

Mean

Std. Dev.

,

1-14

Secure Score
Mean

9.12

Std. Dev.

3.26

Insecure Score
Mean

6.74

Std. Dev.

5.50
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parents care for neglect (n=19), 32% for physical abuse

(n=16), 16% for sexual abuse. -(h=8)v 8% for abandonment (n=4)

and 6% for a positive drug;.test at birth (n=3).

The number

of previous foster care placements for the foster child

ranged from 0-11, with .the mean score of 2.24. The leng'th of

time that the foster child has been in the .current placement
ranged from 1 month to 120 months, with a mean of 21 months.

Sixty-two percent of the foster children visit with their
natural family (n=31). Of those, with visitation, 36% visit
with their mother (n=18), 4% with their father (n=2), 10%

with both parents (n=5), 6% with siblings (n=3) and 6% with
extended family (n=3) (See Appendix G). Descriptive

statistics: are summarized and broken down into categorical
and continuous variab,les in Tables 3 and 4. ,
The research question of this study was: What type of
attachment behavior (secure or insecure) do foster children

display towards their foster parent after a minimal one-hour

separation? According to the 50 foster parents surveyed
using the Parent/Child Reunion Inventory (Marcus, 1988), 60%
of the foster parents,(n=30) rated their foster child's. ,
secure attachment behavior between 10-12 (m.ean=9.12), with

12 being the highest secure score. Fifty percent of the
foster parent's (n=25) rated their foster child's attachment
behavior between 0-5 (mean=6..74) on the insecure subscale.
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with 28 being the highest insecure score possible (See

Appendix H). Secure and insecure subscales are summarized
■

in Tables 5 and 6.
o

o

Table 3. Frequency and Percentage, of Categorical
Variables for Foster Children

Frequency
(n=50)

Percentage

Male

27

54.0

Female

23

Variable

%

Gender

46.0

Ethnicity

■,

Native

■

6.0

3

American

Latino/

11

22.0

Hispanic
African

6.0

3

American

Asian

5

Caucasian

21

42.0
O
14.0
o

7

Other

Religious
Affiliation
4

Protestant

8.0 .

Catholic

10

20.0

Christian

11

22.0

Judaism
other :

0

0

8.0

4

No Religion
Highest Grade
Completed

42 , 0

21

No Education

32 . 0

,16

Kindergarten , .

12.0

First

Fourth

Fifth -

4.0

2

Second
. Third

14.0
:
■

3

6.0

8.0 ,

,4

■ 3'

Sixth

4

Seventh/

5

'

Eighth ,

45:

6.0
.8.0, .

:

.

Variable

Frequency
(n=50)

, Percentage

Reason for Removal

Physical

16

Abuse

Sexual Abuse

■; 16.0 : , :V

8

Neglect

19

Abandonment

8.0

Positive
Screen Birth
Visits with Natural

6.0

CN3

Frequency

Percentage

,{n=50)

%

Family
Yes

62 .0

No

38.0

Visit with Whom?

i. :

Mother

36 . 0

Father

Both Parents

4.05

10.0

Siblings

,3

6.0

Extended

3

6.0

Family
No Visits

19

38.0

Table 4. Means• and Standard Deviations of

Continuous/Ratio Variables

for Foster Children

Total Sample

Variable

(n=50)

Age of Foster Child",
,

Mean

7.3

3.20

Std. Dev.

Number ,of Previous Foster
Care Placements
Mean'

Std. Dev.

2.39
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Table 5. FreguenGy o£ Scores on:Secure Subscale
Frequency:"

Value

Percent

- : ■% ■ ■ ' . ■ ■ ■ ' ■ .I'. ,
0-3 ,

■ .5

,

, , 6.0

4.-

5

,■

6:
■7

0

00

. ■

■

■ .

. 11,

■

12 .0

10.0

■ ■ 5

;19" v; - "

\

:

Total

Mean:

Std.

9.12

100.0,

Dev.,:. 3 . 2 6

; Minimum:

Mode:

Maximum: 12.0

,

■ , ■

50

Median: lO.O
12.0

:

0

6.0

3-

, .6. ■ ■ ■ ■ , '

10 :
12

or

4,

8- ■ .
9

2 "

6.0
o
4.0

3

3.0

o
o

Table 6. Frequency of Scores on Insecure Subscale
Frequency :

Value,

Percent

%

0

:

1

,

,

■

■

12 .0

6

2.0

1

o

,

2

6V

12.0

I

,

3

'4 ,

4

5

5

3.

,

6

■

8.0

10 . 0

,■

3

6.0

■■

.

. ■,

2

4.0
12.0

■ ■6' -

8

■ ,
,

2

7,

6.0

■
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4.0,

,

Value

Frequency ,

Percent

%
11

4

12-15

. 3,

16

2

17-19 .

1

20

l .

21-28

1-

Total

50

Mean: 6.74

Median: 5.50,
Mode: 00.0

8.0

6.0
4.0

^ ..

o
2.0

.-

.

2.0
MC
100.0

Std. Dev.:5.50
Minimum: 00.0
Maximum: 21.0

Bivariate correlations: were calculated to determine

possible relevant relationships, between all variables; all
results were evaluated at the p)<0..05. This provided
information on- the relationships among demographic,
variables. The correlation matrix also provided information

regarding relationships between these independent variables
and the secure/insecure scores (dependent variables).

The length of time that a foster child.spends in a
foster home showed a statistically signifieantly correlation
to the number. of previous foster care placements, (r=-.284,, :

P=.045), the number of other .children ;in ::the home (r=-.281,,
:p==..048), and the, number of biological children in the foster

home .(r--.288, p=.042). , . The matrix also showed s.tatisti.qal ,
significance between the number of other childreh 'in the
home :to the number, of natural children (r=.432, p,=.002) and
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Table 7. Correlations of Variables, Report of Significant
Findings (M=50!
Correlations:

Time in

Natural
Children.

Home

Time

Other
Children

1.00

In Home

Natural Children

-.288*

.432**

,

.664**

Foster Children

Other Children

^:^;-,v28;ig?V^

Number of
Placements
Secure Score

.324*
1;;

Insecure Score

.512**

-.422**

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed)
* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
o

the number of other foster children in the home (r=.664,

p=.000). The secure behavior score was statistically
significant with the length of time the foster child spends
in the foster home (r=.324, p=.022) and with the number of

biological children in the home (r=-.433, p=.002). , The
insecure behavior score was statistically significant with

the length of time the foster child spends in the foster
home (r=-.422, p=.002) and with the number of other
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biological children in the home (r=.512, p=.000). The
results are summarized in Table 7.

Five hypotheses were tested for significance. The first
hypothesis was that foster children with three or less
placements and who have been in the current placement for

over one year will display more secure attachment with the
foster parent. A multiple regression with two independent,
variables (number of previous placements and length of time

in the current placement) were included with secure
attachment as the dependent variable.' The value of the

multiple regression is that it takes into account the fact
that the predictor variables are not only correlated with
the criterion variable, but are correlated to some degree

with each other. The hypothesis was not shown to be •

'Table 8. Summary of Multiple Regression Analysis
Standardized

Std.

Model

:: ylTi\ "vi; Sig.

Error

1 Constant

Placements
2 Constant

.624

15.750

.000

.191

-1.645

.106

.775

11.450

.000

9.825

8.870

Placements

.194

Time in

.016

.293

?((:i3976;;t(';

Home

i. Dependent Variab]
.e:

Secure

50

.054

statistically significant (standardized betd=.281, t=11.450,,
p=.000). Results are summarized in Table 8.

The second

hypothesis examined stated that foster children who visit

.with; their : biological'

will display more:,ihsdcure
:

attachmeht behaviors,: to,wa:rds .their foster parent. A t-test
was computed and the hypothesis was not found to be
significant (t=(1,48).794, p=.431). The third hypothesis
stated that foster children who have had three or more

placements are more likely to display insecure attachment.
A t-test was computed and this hypothesis was also found to

be not statistically significant (t=(1,48).481, p=.633).
The fourth hypothesis was that foster fathers would report
more insecure behaviors than foster mothers.

A t-test

revealed that this hypothesis was not statistically
significant (t=(1,48)'.735, p=.466).

An ANOVA was utilized .

to analyze the final hypothesis which stated that foster
children ages 6 and older who have no contact with their
biological parents will display more secure attachment.

The

results were not found to be statistically significant. Age

results included F(4,49).431, p=.653 with an Eta^of .019.
Results on the visitation with biological parents were

F(4,49).253, p=.618, with an Eta^ of .006.
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CHAPTER FIVE

DISCUSSION

All five hypothesis, presented in this study did not

result in statistical significance. The first hypothesis

.

stated that foster children with three or less placements

;

and who have been in the current placement for over.one year
will display more secure attachment

The statistical results

of the multiple regression were not significant, but that
may be due to having to break up the sample of 50 that fit

the hypothesis criteria. There were only a select group of
respondents that fit the criteria and the small sample size

proved unfavorable for statistical significance.
' The second hypothesis stated that foster children who
visit with their biological family will display more
insecure attachment behaviors towards their foster parent.

Only 31 out of 50 foster children visited with their
biological families. It should also be mentioned that the

foster parents may have been rating their foster child's
attachment behavior as more secure than insecure.

The third hypothesis stated that foster children who
have had three or more placements will display more insecure
attachment. The mean score for number of foster care

placements was 2.24. There was not a large enough sample to .
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ideally evaluate the number ,of, plaGements with insecure

behavior

-In addition the scores on the secure subscale may'

have:, been increased due , to the . foster parents need for
social desirability. The fourth hypothesis stated that
foster fathers would.report more insecure behavior. Twentyseven out of the 50 foster parents were male, however the

.insecure scores did not reflect the hypothesis.
The final hypothesis stated that foster children ages:,6
and older and who have no contact with their biologicah;^^^
parents will display more secure attachment. Only 19 of the;

foster children did not have contact with their biologicai ^
parents and the mean age was 7 .3,,. It does not appear that

the overall sample size was large enough to evaluate for
significance.
There were several correlations that were found to be

significant. Although not all of the correlations related to
either secure or insecure attachment behaviors, further

explanation■will describe how additional independent
variables may influence one another.

There was a significant negative correlation between
the number of foster care placements and the length of time
a foster child spends in a foster home. This implies that

the shorter the length of time on the home, the higher

number of foster care placements the foster child will have.
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This correlation is important because it reinforces the push
in .society :for.earlier permanent. placeinent, planning for
foster children. Eermanent placement planning hopes to ,
decrease the ,:;tptal. number of foster care placements a foster

child experiehces, therefore, encouraging .more .stable' and,
long-term attachment to a primary caregiver, rather than

:

severall:Caregiyers in.a short peridd of time. :
There:-

additional significant correlations.'

related to the iength of time that, a foster child spends in
a foster home.' A negative correlation was found.between the
number of other children in the home and length of time in a
foster home... This correlation states that the higher number
ot: other children (biological or foster) in the foster home

results in a shorter placemeht time in that foster home.

. '.

-Also, a negative correlation was" found between the foster

child's.time in a foster home and the number of.biological

children in that home.

These correlatibns.suggest that the

length of . time a . foster child spends in a foster-.home is

related to. the/number . of.other children that are also living
in the foster home. This .m.a.y be a. valuable finding for long

term future placements of foster children, especialiy where
there are.not many other children living in the foster home
at the same time. It may be that fostet children are in need
of more attention and one-on-one support from the foster
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parent. When there are other children in the home who also

need that same attention from the caregiver, the foster

child may act out which can result in being moved to another
foster home.

,It is - interesting to note that there was no

correlation between length of time in the home and other
foster children in the foster home.

In addition, positive correlations were found between
the number of other kids in the foster home and the number

of biological kids and foster kids in the foster home at the

same time. This finding is supported because on the
demographic questionnaire it asked first for the number of
other children in the home, then for the nximber of

biological children and finally, for the number of other
foster children in the home (Appendix A). Therefore, the
higher the number of other kids in the foster home will
likely increase the number of biological and/or foster
children in the foster home as well.

The length of time that a foster child spends in a
foster home was positively correlated to secure attachment

scores (significant 0.05 level) and negatively correlated to
the insecure attachment scores (significant at 0.01 level).

This implies that the longer a foster child stays in a
foster home, the higher his/her secure score will be.

Conversely, the shorter length of time a foster child spends
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in a foster home will result in a higher insecure score.
This correlation is also valuable to helping facilitate
secure attachment behaviors in foster children. Foster

children who are always being moved and trying to connect
with multiple caregivers will eventually become distant and
uncertain if their caregiver will be available to their

needs. This causes confusion and can lead to relationship
difficulties later in life.

In addition to biological children being a factor in
the length of time a foster child spends in a foster home,
the greater the number of biological children in the foster

home, the lower the foster child's secure score. Conversely,
the higher the number of biological children in the home the
higher the insecure score for the foster child. Social

workers must take this into account especially for those

children who have already had multiple placements.
Although none of the five hypotheses presented were
found to be significant in this study, there were several
limitations that may have influenced the results.

Limitations

With a total, sample of fifty foster parents, the sample
size limited statistical significance among smaller sub
groups. Since all of the hypotheses required the total
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sample to be separated into various categories, the sample
size decreased even further. The small sample used to test

each hypothesis may have influenced the potential
significance.

Future studies on this subject should use a

sample of at least 100 foster parents, 50 of each gender.
This would leave larger sub-groups for breaking down the
total sample and for comparing hypotheses.

This study might be biased due to the subjective views
of the foster parents since the study measures the parent's

■perceptions of the child's attachment rather than directly
measuring the child's feelings of attachment. Ideally, the
children should be studied directly during reunion periods
between themselves and their foster parents. This would

eliminate subjective views by the foster parents and give

the researcher the opportunity to witness the interactions
first hand.

■Due to the surveys being administered face-to-face, the

foster parents might have presented a better scenario of the
relationship between themselves and the foster child. Even

though the researcher presented the study as measuring
separation anxiety, rather than attachment, the foster

parents may have still felt the need to bolster their
scores.

This may have been due to providing socially

desirable answers to please the researcher and to make
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themselves feel better. Future research should use a Social.

Desirability Scale to evaluate the foster parents views of
themselves in society. ,Due to the fact that the

Parent/ChiId Reunion Inventory is arranged in order of
.secure attachment behaviors and insecure attachment

;

behaviors, the foster parents might have answered what they

believed would be - the appropriate answers. One solution
might be to create another .survey in which the secure and

;

insecure questions are mixed up and not in order.'
.

Also, because the researcher was a: previous employee of

Family Solutions and knew a number of the foster parents,
their answers might have been affected. For example, they

might have been concerned about their standing and.approval

as foster parents for the .agency, and might have answered
the questions in a way. that, would make them look the most
competent to the researchers.

Finally, another factor that might have influenced the
results is .that some of the foster parents did hot
understand the Parent/Chi.ld. Reunion Inventory, or they

forgot the specific scenarios to help rate the reunion

responses. For .instance,. while , fillihg out .the. surveys some
foster parents made comments whiq.h- suggested that the

.

behaviors, they were rating were generalized behaviors rather
than reunion behaviors .. When the researcher reminded them
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that the questions were referring only to reunion behaviors,

their answers changed. It is likely that some respondents
filled out the questionnaire with the different reference in
mind. This problem is- difficult to alleviate unless the

children are studied directly.

Implications for Social Work Practice

Based on previous attachment literature and factors

that affect attachment, the researcher suspects that the
current results are not accurate to the foster children's

true level of attachment.

It is suggested that more

research be conducted on the foster child's level of

attachment to the foster child. As mentioned before,

observational data would eliminate possible limitations and
a larger sample would produce a range of results. It would
also be useful to determine if there is a difference between

populations from public agencies and private agencies and
compare results.

Knowing what variables effect attachment in foster

children is important for social work practice. Being aware
of these variables may influence social worker's decisions
towards making stable placements for foster children. This

will also influence the court's decisions in permanent
placement planning,in the beginning of a child's entry into
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the systeiri. By having a greater understanding and awareness

of potential variables that may affect attachment, social
workers will be better equipped to identify behaviors and
more accurately observe interactions between the foster

child, the foster parent and possible the biological parent.
It is also important that social workers develop ways to
help older fosfeer ehirdren incre^^^
attachment to foster parents..

their level of secure

Another, implication is that

studies like this will help :to educate foster parents about
attachment issues so that' they will be able to identify
potential problems or areas for concern. As for foster

family agencies, this study highlights several variables
that may affect a foster child's placement. The higher the
number of other children in the foster home resulted in a

higher number of foster care placements in this study. It
may be suggested to place children in homes with fewer other

children (biological or foster), in the beginning to help
facilitate secure attachment in foster children. In addition

to other children in the foster home, agencies and social
workers should take into account the number of biological

children in the foster home. If the goal is permanency
planning and hopefully developing a secure attachment to the

caregiver, then a home with fewer biological children would
be ideal.
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APPENDIX A

DEMOGRAPHIC INFORMATION

* Questions 1-8pertain to thefoster parent completing the survey
1.

Sex
A. Male
B. Female

2.
3.

Age
Ethnicity
A. Native American

B. Latino/Hispanic
C. African-American
D. Asian
E. Caucasian
F. Other

4.

Religious Background
A. Protestant

B. Catholic
C. Christian

D. Judaism
E. Other

F. No Religion
5.

Marital Status

A. Single
B. Married

C. Separated
D. Divorced
E. Widow

6.

Are you employed?
A. Yes

B.No

7.
8.

9.

How long? (In years)
The highest grade you have completed
A. Less than high school
B. Some high school
C. High school graduate or GED
D. Some college
E. College graduate
F. Master's or doctorate degree
Foster child's age

10.

Foster child's sex
A. Male ^

.

B. Female
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11.

Foster child's ethnicity
A. Native American

B. Latino/Hispanic
C. African-American
.. -D. Asian,

E. Caucasian
F. Other

12.

Foster child's religious background
A. Protestant
B. Catholic

C. Christian
D. Judaism
E. Other

13.

F. No Religion
Foster child's highest grade completed
A. No education

B. Kindergarten
C., First
D. Second

E. Third

F. Fourth
G. Fifth
H. Sixth

14.
15.

I. Seventh/Eighth
Length of time that the foster child has been in your home(in months)
What is the reason for the foster child's removal from their natural family?
A. Physical Abuse
B. Sexual Abuse

C. Neglect
D. Abandonment

E. Positive drug screen at birth

16.

What is the number of previous foster care placements for the foster child?

17.

Does the foster child have visitation with their natural family?
A.: Yes
B. No

18.

If yes, who do they visit with?
A. Mother
B. Father

C Both mother and father

\ .D./Sibhngs^7■ ^Y
/Vv
■ '
E.ExtendeclFamily
19.
How many other children are in the home?

20.

If there are other children, how many are your natural children?

21.

If there are other children, how many are foster children?
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APPENDIX B

PARENT/CHILD REUNION INVENTORY

Parent completing form:
Foster Mother
Foster Father
Directions

The following is an attempt to gain information about foster children' behavior at
a reunion with their foster parents after typical,everyday separations. Please think back
to the most recent separations from your foster child that lasted at least one hour and rate
your foster child's behavior after reuniting with him/her.
Below you will find typical child reunion behaviors. Separations and reunions
might include the following: child is away at school,comes in the door and sees the
foster parent; the foster parent was at work and sees the child playing outside as the foster
parent comes up the walkway.
Please rate the following behaviors of your foster child after being separated and
reunited after at least one hour.
Rating(Circle one)

Foster Child's Behavior

Usually

Occasionally

Never

2. Child shows some pleasure at
being with the parent.

Usually

Occasionally

Never

3. Child comes nearer to the parent.

Usually

Occasionally

Never

4. Child initiates positive interaction
with parent(e.g.,invites parent to
see what they are doing; tells about

Usually

Occasionally

Never

5. Child physically touches the parent
in an affectionate manner(kiss, hug,etc.).

Usually

Occasionally

Never

6. Child reacts positively to parent
initiations(requests,touches,etc.).

Usually

Occasionally

Never

7. Child moves away from parent.

Usually

Occasionally

Never

8. Child stays away from parent.
9. Child ignores presence or words of

Usually
Usually

Occasionally
Occasionally

Never
Never

1. Child seems relaxed throughout
reunion.

their day,etc.).

parent.
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Usually

Occasionally

Never

11. Child continues to be engaged with toys,
other objects or activities,

Usually ; Qccasionally

Never

12. Child shows hostility (e.g., by Jabbing at
parent Mth a toy pf making a hurtful

Usually

Occasionally

Never

13. Child acts irnrnaturely (e.g., wriggling
approach to parent, lying across parent's

Usually

Occasionally

Never

Usually

Occasionally

Never

15. Child makes humiliating or embarrassing
remarks to the parent such as "You're
really clumsy" or "I told you to keep
quiet" etc.

Usually

Occasionally

Never

16. Child shows extreme, nervous cheerfulness

Usually

Occasionally

Never

17. Child asks parent to play in a "parental",
eager or overprotective manner (e.g.. It's
fun isn't it, mommy?", "Want to play with
me, mommy?").

Usually

Occasionally

Never

18. Child responds more like a spouse, as
in a sexually playful manner.

Usually

Occasionally

Never

19. Child seems very sad or depressed.

Usually

Occasionally

Never

20. Child seems fearful of the parent.

Usually

Occasionally

Never

10. Child gives an excuse or explanation =
for being unable to intefaet with the
parent(is looking for a toy,busy with
■/■atoy)-

s

lap, using a breathy, subtly fussing and
babyish voice, ete.).
14. Child rejects the parent by asking parent
to leave the room or saying "'Don't
bother me."

(e.g., jumping, skipping, clapping hands
at parent return or "clowning" as though to
cheer the parent).
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APEENDIX C

HUMAN SUBJECT.CONSENT ^eqM

The study.:you are

to .parhieipate i

,,

is designed

to explore separation anxiety in foster children.

This

study is being conducted by Denise Rice under the

supervision of Jette Warka, with guidance from Dr. Rosemary
McCaslin Professor of Social Work at Cal State San

Bernardino.

Any questions regarding this study can be

addressed to Dr. McCaslin at (909) 880-5507.

This study has

been approved by the Department of Social Work sub-committee

Institutional Review Board of California State University,
San Bernardino.

In this study you will be asked to visualize a recent
separation from your foster child of at least one hour. You
will be given a questionnaire and asked to rate your foster

child's responses to the separation.

This study requires

approximately 10-15 minutes to complete.

There are no

foreseeable risks or discomforts to you. All results will be

reported in group form only.

A report of the results will

be available in Pfau library on the Cal State San Bernardino
campus after June 2001.

Please understand that your participation in this
research is totally voluntary and you are free to withdraw
at any time without penalty, and to remove any data at any
time during this study.

Neither your participation or non-
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participation in,,,this study nor any of\

responses will

in no way affect your future roles as fbster parents or
relation with Fainily SolutiPns 1,
By placing an ^X" on the line below, I acknowledge that
I have b&en informed of, and understand, the nature and

purpose of this study, and I freely consent to participate.
I acknowledge that I aia at least 18 years of age.

Sign with an "X" only
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APPENDIX D

DEBRIEFING STATEMENT

The purpose of this study was to understand the
attachment styles of foster children ages 3-12.

The

research question was: What type of attachment behaviors

(secure or insecure) do foster children display after a
minimal one hour separation from their foster parents?
Separations and reunions were studied in order to answer the

larger question concerning attachment.
One of the possible risks of participating in this

study was that you might have viewed your foster child
differently and consequently acted differently toward
him/her after completing the survey.

This might have

occurred because your attention would have been drawn to the
possibility of separation anxiety in your foster child.

However, this might also have been a positive aspect if you
became more supportive of your foster child's needs because
of your new awareness.

If you have any questions regarding this study or have

concerns about your, participation in this study, please feel
free , to contact Dr ^ .Rosemary
.
McCaslin, Professor of Social
Work at (909) 880-5507.

If you have any questions or

concerns about your foster child's behavior, you may contact

the child's county social worker or foster care social
worker.
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Due to the nature of the study, we ask that you not

reveal any information about the study to other foster
parents certified by Family Solutions as this may bias the
results of the study.
Resources:

Family Solutions
Hotline of Southern California
Child Guidance Center

Cal State San Bernardino.Counseling

(909)
(714)
(714)
(714)
(909)

483-0873 or
835-1333
894-4242
953-4455
880-5040

Center

Suggested Readings:

Fahlberg, V. (1991). A Child's Journey Through Placement.
Indiana: Perspective Press.
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April 28, 2000

DeniseRice

1362 Walnut Ave. 203
Tustin. GA 92780

Dear MS Rice,

Iam writing in response to your request to survey Family Solutions' Inc certified foster parents
for your research projecL One of out core values is accountability; Research and outcome
measures help us to be accountable to those we serve.

lam pleased that you are interested in surveying our certified foster parents andIam in full
support of your research project. Iunderstand that you will maintain the confidentiality of
our certified foster parents and their clients. Ialso understand that you will not be interviewing
any children. The foster parent interviewing will also not take place in the certified foster home.
The foster parents will be interviewed in the agency offices or at agency sponsored events.
Iani looking forward to the results of your survey and how we might use them to help us with
our mission of .turning disadvantage children into advantaged adults. IfIcan be of further
assistance, please call me at (909) 483-0873

Sincerely-

■ 7/S
Kelle M. Johnsbn, M.S.

Foster Fartiily Agency
Director

203 N. ^old^n Circle Drive; Suite 101 • Santa Ana, OA 92705;• (714) 835-1333 A FAX (714) 835-1335
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APPENDIX F

FOSTER PARENT DEMOGRAPHICS,

Gender

Male

Female

Race

Native American

Latinp/Hispanic

African-American
Caucasian

Asian

IB

religious backgrouncl

no religion
protestant

other

Judaism

oatholic

m

m

Christian

marital status
divorced

single

m

married
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highest grade completed

master or higher

high sohool grad

college.grad

some ooliege

Race
70

60

50

40

30

Ql

0
Native American

Caucasian

African-American

Latino/Hispanic
Race
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Asian

AGE

\
Std. Dev = 8.96
Mean = 45.7
N = 50.00
30.0

35.0

40.0

45.0

50.0

55.0

60.0

AGE

employed

yes
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JOB

Std. Dev = 9;14
Mean = 12.1
N = 50.00
5.0

10.0

15.0

20O

25.0

30.0

JOB

OTHRKIDS

Std. Dev = 1.29
Mean=2.4
N = 50.00
2.0

3.0

OTHRKIDS
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4.0

5.0

NATURAL

Std. Dev

.91

Mean == .8

N = 50.00
1.0

3.0

2.0

NATURAL

FOSTER

std. Dev = .15
Mean = 1.4

N = 50.00

0.0

3.0

1.0

FOSTER
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4.0
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FOSTER CHILD DEMOGRAPHICS

PLACEMTS

Std. Dev = 2.4
Mean = 2.2

LL

N = 50.00

0
0.0

2.0

4.0

6.0

8.0

10.0

12.0

PLACEMTS

TIMEHM

std. Dev = 28

Mean = 22.0

\L

N = 50.00

0
0.0

20.0

10.0

30.0

40.0

50.0

60.0

80.0

70.0

TIMEHM
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100.0

90.0

120.0

110.0

CHILDAGE

Std. Dev = 3.21

Mean =7.3
N = 50.00
4.0

10.0

6.0

12.0

CHILDAGE

childs highest grade completed

seventh/eighth

sixth

0 education

fifth

fourth

third

kindergarten
second

first
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foster ehilds religion

protestant

catholic

no religion

ristian
other

foster chllds ethnicity

native american
other

latino/hispanic

african

american

Caucasian
asian
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reason for removal

positive drug screen
abandonment

pbysicai abuse

neglect

1^!.^

sexual abuse

•5,a

who does child visit

extended family
siblings

both
00

father

mother
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INSECURE/SECURE GRAPHS

SECURE

Std. Dev = 3.
Mean = 91

N = 50.00
10.0

6.0

12.0

SECURE

INSECURE

c

std. Dev = 5.51

2

Mean = 6.

N = 50.00

0.0

2.5

5.0

7.5

10.0

12.5

INSECURE
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15.0

17.5

20.0
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